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Introduction
Plants need nutrients to grow. Nutrients, in particular, phosphorus and nitrogen are
important in understanding proliferation and production of water hyacinth. These
nutrients are of particular importance because they can enhance water hyacinth
biomass production when in excess or limit production when in short supply.
Consequently, the occurrence of water hyacinth in the major water bodies of Uganda
can partly be explained by nutrient enrichment.
Hydrological conditions, especially wind, affect the movement of water hyacinth from
one point to another. Winds also mix the lake and affect nutrients availability in the
" water column. The annual cycles in wind regimes can, therefore, help explain the
movements and growth of water hyacinth. Hydrological conditions playa key role in
nutrient availability by transporting particulate and dissolved nutrients from the
bottom to the surface of the lakes and vice-versa. Nutrient loads to the lakes also
depend on discharges to the lake from the catchments and the atmosphere. When
excess nutrients enter a lake, they stimulate growth of aquatic plants (algae and
water hyacinth) leading to high biomass. These high biomasses potentially lead to
increased oxygen consumption and depletion in deep waters. Oxygen deficiency
leads to higher rates of denitrification in the water column and/or sediments and
enhances release of P from the bond colloidal forms.
Relationships between nutrient concentrations and water hyacinth biomass and
composition have been studied in the shallow inshore bays of lakes Victoria, Kyoga
and Albert. Additional information was obtained from Victoria Nile, Albert Nile and
Kagera River. In this section, seasonal changes in nutrients and oxygen
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concentrations are used to explain changes in water hyacinth composition, biomass
and distribution in Lake Victoria. Lake Victoria is of particular interest because it
experienced strong hyacinth infestations in 1995, a sink in 1998 and resurgence in
3
2001. The lake has also been extensively sampled and provides time series data in
nutrient, oxygen, mixing and thermal stratification which provide an opportunity to
~ relate water hyacinth distribution and biomass to environmental factors. The
possible origins and impacts of nutrient loads into Lake Victoria are also discussed in
relation to water hyacinth proliferation and distribution especially in relation to known
'hot-spots'.
Effects of external nutrient loads on water hyacinth
Nutrients and hydrological conditions can be used to explain seasonality in water
hyacinth biomass, composition and distribution in lakes Victoria, Kyoga and Albert.
All these lakes have high concentrations of nutrients that support large crops of
water hyacinth when other growth conditions are suitable. Since the concentration of
the key nutrients, phosphorus and nitrogen in the three lakes are of the same order
of magnitude (Fig. 1.1); one would expect almost an equal intensity of water hyacinth
infestation in the three lakes. There are, however, differences in the absolute and
relative inputs of nutrients, and in the complex interplay between internal nutrient
cycling which permits higher water hyacinth biomass in Lake Victoria compared to
Kyoga and Albert.
The provisional nutrient budget of Lake Victoria indicates high annual total
phosphorus and total nitrogen loads from the watershed and atmosphere (Fig. 1.2).
These reach the lake via river runoff and precipitation (rainfall and dry-fall). Rainfall
is an important source of nutrients in Lake Victoria as it contributes approximately
80% of the total water volume entering the lake. Exceptional heavy rainfall
associated with the 'El Nino' of 1998 resulted in changes in water levels and nutrient
concentrations to which water hyacinth responded. Atmospheric input of nitrogen as
ammonium can promote an increase in water hyacinth biomass.
Fluctuations in water level also affect water hyacinth composition and distribution.
For instance, in the early part of the year 2000, there was a noticeable decrease in.•
the water level of Lake Victoria. This favored sprouting of shoreline water hyacinth.
At the same time varying sizes of water hyacinth clusters were observed growing
within papyrus mats and other sedges. The generally above average rainfall during
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November of the same year dislodged water hyacinth from these environments and,
with assistance of prevailing winds resulted into dislodging of the hyacinth into the
open lake making the resurgence more manifest. Therefore, water hyacinth biomass
should be expected to vary from year to year depending on variability in hydrological
conditions and nutrient status.
In Lake Victoria, the shallow inshore regions such as Inner Murchison Bay, River
Kagera and Kirinya-Masese area of Napoleon Gulf receive higher hydrologic and
nutrient loads as indicated by their relatively higher conductivities and nutrient
concentrations at the lake-land interface compared to the open lake region such as
Bugaia (Fig. 1.3). Consequently, water hyacinth abundance is always higher in
inshore than offshore regions of the lakes. Physical stress due to strong waves do
not favour water hyacinth establishment in open waters.
Effect of nutrients on water hyacinth growth along rivers
Water hyacinth control has not been successful along the rivers partly due to the
favourable nutrient environment. River flow and flush floods influence water hyacinth
growth through continuous replenishment of nutrients. This ensures continuous
supply of nutrient through a phenomenon called "nutrient spiralling" to the water
hyacinth. This effect is usually evident during the early rainy season when effluents
of storm water enter the lake at "hot spot" locations such as Kagera and Murchison
Bay (Fig. 1.3 a & b). In hot spot areas, elevated nutrient concentrations stimulate
and maintain relatively high water hyacinth biomass compared to open water pelagic
regions of Lake Victoria.
Effects of internal nutrient loads on water hyacinth growth
In addition to the external nutrient inputs, internal nutrient loading due to the
biological and physical resuspension promote water hyacinth growth. In the shallow
inshore regions of the lakes, wind resuspension of organic sediments returns
~
nutrients to the water column. Organic sediments store and release nutrients to
overlying waters more effectively than sandy sediments. Shallow habitats « 5 m)
are ideal for water hyacinth establishment because they experience frequent mixing
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Victoria and into the Victoria Nile outlet. This partly explains large mats of water
hyacinth commonly observed in the northern waters of Lake Victoria, especially in the
Napoleon Gulf at that time of the year. The appearances of floating mats of water
hyacinth noted during the resurgence of November 2000 and to some extent in 2001
were enhanced by these winds.
The relationship between nutrient status and growth forms of water hyacinth
Three growth forms of water hyacinth have been identified. They comprised of
bulbous-stunted, bulbous-prolific and non-bulbous. The bulbous prolific and non-
bulbous growth forms may occur at the same sites, with the former being at the
lakeward portion of the weed mat. In addition, the non-bulbous growth form may
transform from the bulbous forms due to crowding. The bulbous-stunted growth form
is the shortest. It is characterised by stunted brownish or pale green plants with short
bulbous petioles and small almost round symmetrical lamina (leaf blade). This
growth form appears to be a strategic 'seed' reserve. It survives under low nutrients
conditions but becomes prolific once the environmental conditions improve and
transforms into the bulbous-prolific growth form. These growth forms characterised
the distribution patterns of the waterweed and appeared to reflect environmental
characteristics, particularly nutrient status. Some morphometric characteristics of
the different growth forms are given in Fig. 1.6.
The bulbous prolific growth form was characterised by luxurious plants with high
reproduction index and leaf dimensions intermediate between the bulbous stunted
and the non-bulbous growth form. Bulbous prolific plants are typical of centres of
active multiplication. This growth form showed variable reproductive indices and had
the highest average number of young shoots per plant.
Non-bulbous water hyacinth growth form comprised mainly the maturing as well as
fully-grown plants but also the young stages. The size of the plants was variable
depending on age as well as on nutrients status. The number of young suckers per
plant (reproductive index) of non-bulbous water hyacinth at the open water edge of
the mat was higher (= 1.2) and the interior of the mat would probably be lower in
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view of the crowding and competition for resources notably nutrients and light.
Reproduction at the open water margin was usually by the fringing bulbous-prolific
growth forms or by young transitional non-bulbous plants. However, when mature
mats of non-bulbous water hyacinth break off and drift into open waters, the non-
bulbous plants revert to the active reproductive mode and develop stolons and
suckers.
Ambient concentrations of nutrients, notably nitrogen (N03-N) and phosphorus
(SRP) in the lakes were observed to influence the growth characteristics of water
hyacinth. High concentration of these nutrients in some 'hot spots' such as Inner
Murchison (Fig. 1.7 a, b, c, d) resulted in development of giant non-bulbous water
hyacinths fringed at the lakeward margin by the bulbous prolific plants. Such
nutrient-rich habitats had water hyacinths characterised by short « 5cm) and scanty
roots (Fig. 1.6c). The nutrient concentration seems to be so high that plants do not
seem to require long roots in Murchison Bay. However, in habitats with moderate
concentrations of ambient dissolved inorganic nutrient such as Pringle Bay in
Eastern Lake Victoria, water hyacinth develops dense and fairly long (10 to 30cm)
roots. In nutrient poor environments, water hyacinth plants develop long (> 30cm)
rooting system with a purplish coloration, such as in Lweza bay of the western
portion of Lake Victoria (Fig. 1.6c). In some aquatic environments with low
ambient SRP such as the eastern portion of Lake Victoria, the luxuriant growth was
attributed to fresh resurgence. The upper section of Victoria Nile and the Kagera also
showed luxuriant water hyacinth; this was attributed to nutrient spiralling where the
stream currents provide a steady replenishment of nutrients throughout the year
despite the low concentrations of ambient nutrients, thus supporting aquatic plant
growth.
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Figure. 3.2. Nutrient loads from rivers and atmosphere into Lake Victoria
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Fig. 1.1. The average concentration of the two main growth nutrients total
(a) phosphorus and (b) dissolved inorganic nitrogen in the three lakes
(Victoria, Kyoga and Albert) infested by water hyacinth
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Fig. 1.3. The average concentration of the two main growth
elements [(a) phosphorus (b) nitrogen] and (c) conductivity in water
hyacinth 'hot-spots' of Lake Victoria.
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Fig. 1.4. Seasonal trends of (a) mixed depth, (b) dissolved
oxygen and (c) phosphorus that stimulate re-growth of water
hyacinth in Lake Victoria.
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Fig. 1.5. Wind patterns that influence movement over Lake Victoria.
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Fig. 1.6. Comparison of growth parameters of water hyacinth (mean leaf length, (a) leaf width (b) root length (c)
reproductive index) at major hot-spots on lakes infested by the weed.
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Fig. 1.7. a) Soluble reactive phosphorus (b) total phosphorus (c) nitrate and
(d) total nitrogen in the main production bay and different regions of Lake
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